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this possession was delivered both to Jivva Ram and Musammat 
Rupo. It follows, therefore, that Jiwa Ram’s possession conti
nued from the 4th of May, 1910, till the 20fch of April, 1913, 
■when Nand Ram was restored to possession of that portion of 
the property which was found to be waqf\

Such being the state of things, we do nofc see why the 
liability of Jiwa Ram qua this sum of Rs. 1,691-3-0 should be 
limited in the manner suggested. He is the adopted son of 
Gohardhan Das and is the owner of the estate. He represents 
the estate in its entirety; and in this view of the facts we think 
that in the present proceedings Jiwa Ram should also he made 
liable for the sum of Rs. 1,691-3-0 without any limitation of his 
liability. In other wordsj Jiwa Sam’s liability to pay this sum 
is not dependent upon any assets which he has taken from 
Musammat Rupo, if indeed he has taken any assets from her at 
all.

The result, therefore, is that the appellant’s case fails. We 
dismiss the appeal with costs to respondents. We direct," 
however, that the decree be amended so as to make ifc clear that 
the total sum awarded is payable by Jiwa Ram, appellant, to the 
respondent Nand Ram.

Appeal dismissed.

1922

Before Mr. Jusiioe PiggoU and Mr. JihstiGa Stuart. \

MUBARAK FATIMA (Plunm pb-) v. MUHAMMAD QULI KHAN 
(Deb'Ehda.ht).*

A ĝ  {Local) No. I I  of 1901 (Agra T&nancy . Act), section 20l~^Bvidence-^Pr&‘ 
fo r  inofits—AUdratwn in r&vanm records as to Qiutent of 

p la in tifs  share diiring tJiepariod Covered hy the suU.

Whei'0j iri s'* suili for pi'oflts, it is loiintl thaii there has beon an ailteration. in. 
the reirenue record prior to the iastifcution of the suit but made during the 
period for which profits ara olaimod, the duty of tlie court must be to oonaidar 
the order by wliioh the alteration was inado and to give offocfc to iho intoiitiiou 
of tho fiiiid oi'dor. If, for iostanoe, a plaintiff was the roeordod proprietor of 

'•"R/ti'aifjIifi aunii. share in a mah'al during tho first yoar of tlie period in respoot of

* S o co iid  Appeal No. 880 of 1920, from a dQorea of jEshirod Qopal Banorji, 
Additional 3'udga of Bareilly, dated tho XOth of April, I920j confirming a desroa 
of Ibrcihim Hasain, AB8istant Collector, First Olass of Baroillyj dated the 17th 
of Dooom'bGE, 1919.

J iwa Bam 

Nane E a.m.

1922
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which profifcs weto claimed, and it wore shown thataftov the ologo of that yeac 
he had bean rocoi:dQd as pi’opriotor of a four anna shai'e only, upon a findiug 
that ho had traiisfoi’red his infcerosfc iii iihe remaiDing four anna share affcor the 
close of the first yea;: in suitj than tho duty of the court would be to give effect-' 
to the entries yoar by year, calculating the profits for each year on the basis of 
the record as it stood in respect of the said yoar in the rcvonne papers. When 
however, it is clear, upon an examination of the order passed by the Revenue 
Court, that the alteration mado in rospQofc of the oxtenfc of the plaintiff's 
share was intsnded to be a con'eotiou of a previous orroueons entry, and was 
not passed upon any alleged transfer having oooutrod during the years covorod 
by the auifcj then the RovenuG Onurt is bound to give effect to tho entry aa it 
stood on the dato of tho institution of tho suit,

Durga Prasadv, ITmari Singh (1^ Lachman Prasad v. Shitabo Ktimoar
(2), and MubaraJe Fahima v. Muhammad Quli Khan (3) referred to.

T he facts of this case are fully stated in fche judgiaont/ of the 
Court.

Maulvi Muhhtar' Ahmad, for the appellant.
Pandit 1Tm<i Shtinhar Bajpai, for the respondent- 
PiGGOTT and S t u a r t ,  JJ. ;—Thia is a phiintiflf’s appeal in a 

suit for profifcs. These were claimed on account of three years,
. 1323, 1324 and 1325 Fasli, in respect of a share of 7} bis was and 
odd in a certain mahal. The defendant replied that the plaintiff 
was the proprietor only of a share of 12 hiswansis and odd, that 
is to say, about one-twelfch of the share staled in the plaint. 
The court found that during fche ye=j»rri 1323 and 132-i Fasli the 
plaintiff stood recorded as propfietor of the entire share claimed 
by her, but that thia entry had bean altered uader fche orders of a 
Revenue Court, and the entry recording the plaintiff as proprietor, 
of only 12 biswansis and odd had been made before tho coni- 
mencemenfc of the revenue year 1325 Fasli. Rotli tho courts 
below have held that the entry of i;lie year IS:15 Fasli, rtiade before 
the insfcifcTitioQ of the present suit, raised an irrebuttable pre
sumption that the plaintiff's .share u'as only that shown in tho 
said entry (namely 12 biswau,sis and odd), and they lutve based 
their decrees upon this iinding, in appeal before us two points 
have been raised, and we niay note tliaJ, three have been nrgiK'id, 
With respect to the third point., it is only iiecnss;u-u f r ^ .gf̂ y 
tfuit a plea was taken before us in ai'iniineni, wliieh vvu ettnnot find 
in the inenKTranrlnm of appeal to Ihis Court and which was not: 
even taken l)y the plaintiff in her appeal it;> fche lower appollaluv 

(1) (1 9 J 1 )I .L . R ., 33A1I., 7[)il. (2) fliisn) I. h. 4 ;] .\|j^ 1 7 ,̂ ^

IS) (lOiU) I L.R., 43 All., m . ' :



court-, The contention is that, even on the share of 12 biswansis X922
and odd and the figures given in tihe pafewari’s statementi and
accepted by both the courts below, fche sum in arithmetic has Fauma

been  so w ork ed  ou t as to g iv e  the phuntitf leaa than her law fu l MuhI mmid

dues. We have not looked into bbis matter or allowed the point EHi?.
to be taken. It was essentially one of fact, to he determined
by the lower appellate court and, not having been taken at all in
that court, must be held to be concluded against the plaintiff by
the decision of that court. With respect to the extent of the
plaintiff’s share, the memorandum of appeal raises two didtiact
points. The first of these is that the irrebuttable presumption
recognized by this Court in the Full Benoh decision of Durga
P n i'^ a d  V.  H am ri S in g ^  '1) should be applied to each one of the
three years in suit in accordance with the entries in the revenue
records as they stood at the coramencement of each of those years.
I f this contention were adopted, the p’ aintiff would he entitled 
to profits calculated on tho share as claimed in the plaint in 
respect of each of the years 1323 and 1324 Faali, and to profits 
on the smaller share of 12 biswansis and odd in reapect of the 
third year only. We have been referred to two deoisiotis of this 
Court, one of which was in a suit for profits between the same 
parties. This is the case of Mubarak Fatima, v. Mti>hammad Qibli 
Khan(2), Reference is made in that judgment to a previous 
decision by another Bench of this Court in the case of LacKman 
Prasad v. Shitabo Kunwar (3). These two cases are authority 
for this proposition, that if on the date of the iuBtitiition of a suit 
for profits the plaintif¥’a name stands in the revenue record as the 
proprietor of a certaia share, the Revenue CourtB are bound to 
presume the correctness of that entry and to frame their decree 
for profits accordingly, in spite of the fact that during the 
pendency of the litigation (either in the trial court, or in a 
subsequent appeal, or in second appeal; there may have been 
an order of the Revenue Court altering the entry in qnes- 

eases are therefore, distinguishable from the one ’ 
lapw  before us, ill which there had been an alteration in the 
revenue record prior to the institution of the auit- We have to 
consider the question now raised independently of any express 

( 1 ) {1911) T. L . R,. 33 All., 799, (2) (1921) I, L. R., 43 All., 697.
:(3) (1920) 1. :
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1922 authority of this Court to which we have been referred. It
MuBuuiT" seems to us that in <i cjvsb like tho oiio before us, when there has
Fatim-i  ■ i-.gen an alteration in the reveniiG record prior to the iustitutioci'' 

o f thi: suitj hui, u'ia,de during tl'ie period for which pi'ofits are 
daiuied, the dui.y o f the .said eoiu t; trying a suit f)r  profits must be 
to consider the order hy which tfie alliern' ioji was rnjide and give
eSect to the infceiiijuja of the said order. Ifp for instance, a
phiiiitiff was the recorded proprietor of an eight anua ahare in a 
mahal during the firt;t year of the period in re.speot of whicfi profit s 
were cdidmod, and it were shown that afi.er the close of that year 
he had been recorded as proprietor, of a four anna sl:i:;ire only, 
upon a finding that he had transferred his interest in the roniain- 
ing four anna share after lli3 close of the first year in suit, then 
the duty of the court would be to give effect to the entries year 
by year, calculating the profits for each year on thr; b;iais of the 

. record as it stood in respect of the said year in the revenue papci'. 
When, however, it is clear, upon an examination of the order 
passed by the ileYenue Court; tlmt the a lt '‘ration ma'le in 
respect of the extenli o f the plaintiff’s share was intended to be 
a correction of a previous erroneous entry, and was not pas.sod 
upon any alleged transfer having occurred during tiio years 
covered by the suit, thou the Revenue Gour'j is bound to give

- effect to the entry as it stood ou the date of the iustitution of the 
sait. Applying this principlo to the present case, tlu'. decision of 
the courts below calculating tlie plaintifrs sliare of pj'ofi ts on the 
basis of her being the proprietor of a share of 12 biswansis and 
odd only appears correct. There is, however, a further piiinb to 
be considered, which arises out of the decision o f this Court in the, 
case of Mubarah Fatima v. Muhammad QuM K han  ( 1). That 
decision was pronounced on the 23rd of May, 1021, that is to say, 
after the decision of tlic lov̂ iiip ap|)ollatt: conrh in ( h:; easo now be
fore US, and indeed after tlie instiUitioia ol'the present appeal. The 
learned Judges iiad before them the order o f the Kevouua Gourti 
hy which the village papers were cori-ected with eilfect from: |ih<> 

year ,1325 Fn̂ ili and tlioy (ajnsidcn'.d that order in cnnnoction«' 
with the deei-’ion (jf a Civil ('ourt ujain udii.di it jjurprsrteil to Imj 
founded. Tjicy .'u,:inc to the coiiclii.siitn that, ;ih a uiad-ter o f Cskct 
the Kovonue Court had nii.sundcr.sk.od ilu- (.V.i! < ’.„ir!.\. d.M-isi<m

(I) (i92lj 1, j.,. 11., .13 All., ' ;
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and had ordered the plaiatifFs uame to be recorded in respect of 1922
smaller share than that awarded to her ia the Civil Court --------, Mubahak

litigation. So far as we can understand the matter, tlie opinion I 'a t im a

of the learned Judges in the case above referred to was that the M u hIm m ad

plaintifJ- had been found by the Civil Court to be entitled in her 
own right to one-sixth o f a share of 7 biswas and odd, which is 
evidently just double the share in respect of which she was 
recorded as proprietor by the Revenue Court and in the papers 
on the basis of which the decree under app>eai Avas framed.
Assuming, as we must do, that this decision was correot, it 
would seern that the courts below have, as a matter of fact, 
awarded the plaintiff on account of each of the three years in 
suit only one-half o f the profits which she would have obtained if 
the Revenue Court had not m ’'sundersiood the decree of the Civil 
Court upon which it professed to act. We think, however, that 
it is impossible for us in the present suit to give the plaintiff 
any relief on the basis of the contention. The presumption 
raised by the Revenue Court records must be applied either one 
way or the other. According to the plaintiff appellant it ought 
to be applied so as to treat her as proprietor of the entire share 
of seven:biswas and odd during each of the years 1323 and 1324 
Fasli, a contention which we hare already repelled. I f  we had 
acceded to this contention, the plaintiff would have received a 
great deal too much. The only alternative for us, so far as the 

. present suit is concerned, is to accept the revenue record as it 
stood on the date on which the present suit was instituted and to 
affirm the decree under appeal, although it proceeds upon an 
entry made in accordance with a Revenue Court decision which 
this Court has pronounced to be erroneous. The effect of the 
present suit will apparently bo to dispos sess the plaintiff to the 
extent o f one-half of the share which the learned Judges of this 
Court in the former litigation pronounced to be her rightful share.
We fear that we have to leave the plaintiff to seek an appropriate 

^  dispossession in a further Civil Court litigatioii, 
unless slie can persmde the Revenue Courts by means of a fresh 
application to re-coEsider their own order respecting the entry in 
the Revenue records in the light ofthe deoision pronounced by this 
Court and to make a further correction. Even if this were done 
now, the actual result would be a temporary dispossession of the
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pla in tifi in respect o f the years covered by liliis suit, and for this 
w e can see no rem edy other than by w ay o f  suit in  a C iv il Coiu;t?^ 
A s  the case stands, w e must dismiss this appeal, and we d o 'so  

accordingly  with costs.
Ap])eal dismissed.

Before M r- Justice llyvss and Mr Justice Clokul Prasad.
BUDHI LAL and abotheb (Depkhdah^ib) v. THK ADMINISTRATOR

GENiSBAL OF MADRAS (PtAiHa'iT']?) ahi) INAM-ULLAH (Dr«!'EN:DANT).® 
Mortf/affe—Prior and subse^iie-nt mortga'Jca—Smk ly  second viortga im  for  

sale of the riortgajed proparty ■in'h/i.oh had been nlready sold in  «  sm t 
to which he was not made a partij -'Borm  of d ecree—E i'jh k  o f  auction  
pur chaser.
The gonoi'iil rale is tlia'u where a pnisno rooi'tgftgoo winl.og to goII properly 

which has already been sold in execution of a dccirco umler n. prior
mortgage, the dacres must direct redemption by the socoiid mortgages o f  
the first mortgage and then an order, for sale if the pnrohnKor of tho pi'0|,0rty 
does not ■wish to lede&m the socond niortgago. (..'aiif/flyam Venliatardmanii 
Iyer v. C&nn)e-rts, (!) raferred to.

This riileappiias or^ually to auctio.n pm’chiiBers and tn priraLe puvoh;iRGrs. 
Mati'iillah Khan V, B am vari L ai (2) and I£anoho,r IjIiI y. Jlani, Bahu  (B) 
referred to.

In snob a case the auction iinrchaser cainiol; claim to he repaid money 
which he has spent on improving tho mortgaged property. Caritjayani- 
Tenkaiaramana Iyer t. Goinimls (1) referred to.

The facts of this case sufiiciontly appear from tlie judginout 
of the Court.

Munshi Gulm ri Lak for the appellants.
Dr. Kailas Nath Katju,  for the respondGiits,
R y v e s  aud GoKiJL P iiasa d , J J . :  —The cirrutii.staneca 

rise to this appeal are as fo l lo w s : —•Inain-iillali, defendanl, N o , Ij 
made a juortgage o f  a g rove  in favon r o f  Mantii L a i, defetidaiili 
appellant, on tlie ls(. o f  June, 190(». Chi Ijhc (li.h i)f Ju ly , 1910, 
lie made a second rtiortrfat^e o f  the Fame g ro v e  in Hivoiir o f  
Shamshafl A li who is now 3'oprc«:;.nkHl l>y fclie p h iin tiff  respon d
ent. In 1915 the first laortgYin'eo brou/vlifc a suit and obtained 
a decree  far «ale. T o  tliifi suili the sen(.)nd roorlga^ oo  ShaitiBli|,d ' 
A l i w a s n o f i  inado a party  and, iJierefore, his rii^hts, whatever ■

 ̂ SccoHd Appeal No. n;39 of froin j, of i-!, D isk it^
Judge o,t Farrukhrtliad, elated the r;t!i of Aiigua^ :(9:i0, racviifying a dooree of 
Gfinga Prasad M'unnif of Kaiiati.i, flutod tho2;;r,i of April, 1020.

(1) (.1008) I, L . R ,, 3,1 ,j25. (:;) ( i m )  I. J,. K ., '13 All, iSfi
C-i) !. I,. 34 A ll, ’ ■’


